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'i'ESTn.JONY TO CONGRESSIONAL CO!.:'{I;TTEJo: ON SeIENe!!; AND TECtiNULUL:l 

SU)JCOl\fl1T:rEE ON nO!!!!j:STIC AND INT)!:BNATIONAT, SCIENTIFIC PT,ANNINt1, 

ANALYSIS AND aOQPgRA~ION 

TREATrffiNT ALTERNATIVES FOR BATTERED SPOUSES 

Lenore E, ~la~ker, Ed.D. 
Chairperson and Associate 
Professor of Psychology 
Colorado Women's College 

February 15. 1978 

It has become clear that despite most pe ople' a d.esire to ~ive in 

a peaceful family. that is a goal never reached by most. Although the 
history of spouse abuse is ancient. it has not been adequately stUdied. 
Even today, with a~l the national interest in battered womer., men, 
children and other family members, governmenta~ a~encies concerned with 
allocating. researoh funds have not specificaLly designated domestic 
violence research as top p:riority. Nor have monies. to deve~op ,edequ"te 
treatment programs been vlidely dispersed. Spouse abuse has been 
concidered an acceptable resolution to marital disagreement as ~ong 
as the vio~ence is confined tc the home. Talking about such as saul ts, 
and reporting it to tho police or others in the helping professions 
has been a taboo until the women's movement, usinr.; the technique of 
consciousnesS raising groups. vias able to get woman to share the 
pain and horror of living day by day in terror. Once battered women, 
who have typica~ly lived in iso~ation. began to realize that they 
werO not alone in their fear of being harmed by their men, they began 
to talk rold from them I have learned what I share with you today. I 
am convinlled that a.~though we talk about spouse abuse, in 99 out of 100 
situations, we are really talking about battered women. \'/hile it is no 
doubt true that some small percentage of men are being beaten by their 
WOlnen, the incidence, frequency and severity is nowhere near the 
ma~nitude of the sccietal problem of wife abuse. I sha~l try to 
describe how this ia so as I discuss my research and treatlUent i1\ 
this area. I include publishod accounts of this research as part 
of my testimony and attach them to this report. 

In early ~975, when I was a pract"i.oing psycho~ogist on the facu~ty 
of Rutgers Medical School in New Jersey. several of nly clients began ·to 
report physica~ and psychological abuse by the men with whom they had 
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intimllte relationships. l'iith a feminist Psychotherapeutic approach, th---"" 
women were ablo to ntop being a victim of such->ssauJt. Thest) carly (liHleS 

stimulnted my curiosity and I beGan to ask my co11oa/,:uos on the modical 
school and psychology facultieo if they were also oeeing WOlnen patients 
who were reporting sirnilarpsYchological or physical abuse by their male 
partners. Slowly, thes"" co11ear,ucs and my feminist network began to 
recoGnize and refGr other such women to mo so that I could interview them. 
When I moved to Denver, Colorado in late 1975 I continued my research. 
I beean the round of government funding agencies to support this work and 
was unable to find funding despite writing ~rants until this January 1978. 
Thus, with my own money and the sUpport of my colle .. ~e r have pursuod my 
stUdy of battered women so that to date ! have interirie,~ 120 women in 
depth and about 300 more and their helpers in less detailed format, !n 
1976 I traveled to England and through efforts by several members of 

oono;;ress, I Vias given courts.des by the Commonwealth Office of Information 
as a special American guest and scientis't. I met with Members of Parliament 
on the £elect Committee on Violence in Marriage which held hearings such 
as this Committee and the recent U S Commission on Civil Rights Hearings 
held on January )0 and 31, 1978, Which I also request becomo port of this 
testimony, I visited refuges (as they call our shelters or safe-houses) 
for battered womer and their children throughout England and When I returned 
to this country have'hQlped encourage their establishment in every major 
city or town. The avail abi li ty of such shelters is not a panacea but will 
stimulate development of other kinds Of treatment programs while providinl; 
immediate safety for vicitims of domestic violence. I have lobbied for 
lel;islative change, assisted in development of shelters, and testified in 
many trials where battered women were defendents for killing or seriously 
harming their battering mates in self defense. I have developed mental 
heal th techniques that 'ire useful :for mental health professionals to us'o 
in worJdng with battered women and then l)Clgun training others in using them. 
My husband, Dr. Mar-ton Fla."{, alsv a psychologist, and I have developed 
a techniqUe :for treating couples which is successful in reducing severity 
and frequency of their violent episodes, And together we have tried to 
de"el.:lp programs for working with the offenders - tho araa which proves to 
be most resistive to successful intervention, 

Development of treatment alternatives is defin~tdy hampered by a' 
pauoi ty of data describing the men and women who live in violence, ~lhi1c 
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I applaud the efforts of Str2!.1:3 i:lr.d hi" collea~uo" in describin~ inoidencG 
leva)'; of '1iolrmce frol'l n croos sn.ction of families for whom violence is 
E\ way of lifo, his data. iG not use':-ul for treatment efforts. We get lost 
in nr{,ttinr, over hoy, mtlr.y men zr.d how many weT-IOn are. h::rmed rather than 
ctrolminr; our need to kno',', whnt the characteristics are of violent men 
and wvmon and clinical research to learn the effi"a';y of already established 
troatment proerams. Straus ~stir:H1tes that as many as SOil of the population 
lives in violence and my data supports this estimat~. The National Center 
for Child Abuse and NeGlect estirt\r1-:;r.1 thaot when abuoed children liVe in a 
horne where 'their parentG fie;ht viOlo::tly, 70% of the men in that homo 
abuae their children, too, This is oontrasted with 40% of male child 
abuocro in caneD where there is no documented spouse abuse. My data confirmo 
that a larr;e number of men who abuse their wom,m also beat their children. 
And furthermore, according to the wu::,.en I've interviewed, men who a1)use 
their women have boen abused or neglected as children. 

I am certain that livin(,; b a hO!".e where their father abUses their 
mother iG IJ, mO(lt insidious foX'::) of child abuse in itself. Thus, SpOUGO 
abuse is probably vcry related to child nb'Jse, probably especically fa).' 
tho man. Interestin~ly, this does "at seem to have such a generational 
effect for tho women victi~o in about 80.1 of the cases. Instead, they 
report that they were raised according to sex role stereotypes that resulted 
in socializing them to believir.g that they wore helpless to control their 
lives. These do:~a (3U33est that such sox role stereotypine in childhood is 
a major factor in determinir,g the pO"lIer relationships be ~ween men and 
Viomen which alloVis batteri!:.; behavior ,to take place. Al thouf>h I fully 
ar;roe that when you discipline your children by hi tUnc; them you also teach 
them that the person who loves then has the rir;ht to hurt them in ordHr to 
toach them a lesson, I also believe thnt the lossons little girls learn to 
be Tlurturin;;, 'compliant, and a good littlo passive wife and the lesson" 
little boys learn to be otror.';, a;;r;ressive and the huoband-in-ch:'::';~(l 
equnlly oo'!; tho star;o upon which later violence gets playod out. 

/ 
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There is much 'to bn learned from 'the stories of thc~(, bat'cored worr,on. 
From this research I have developed a psychological rationale for why 
the battered woman becomes a victim, how the process of victimization 
further entraps her and ho\'1 the psycholor;ical llaralycis which prevontc 
her from leaving the relatiotlcllip results. This po~cholo~ical paralysis 
is the construct of'learned helplessness'which I repc>rt in detail in a 
scientific article that is attached to this report, The maintenance of 
violent behavior, once it occurs, also became an imperative question 
in this research. \~hile I kn:m it did not continue because either 
the men or Vlomen liked it, the old masochistic myth, the specifics of why 
a woman stayed in the relationship needed response. Discovery of th" 
cycle theory of violenco, whioh demonstrates that there are levin~ 
periods in such relatinnshipa too which bind eachother, came throu~h 
deduction from the empirical evidonce. Further examination of empirical 
data is urgently needed i~ this area. 

In my research, I have attempted to 1001< at the battered Vlomen as 
victims of battering behavior rather than the cause of the violance. 
The stories the women have told make it imperatjvQ that we understnnd 
this victimization process if we are to apply adequate psychotherapy 
and counselin~ techniques. Rya~ in his bool, Blamin!; the Victim,oriilinally 
applied the concept of blamin" the victim to those experiencin~ racial 
discrimination. In his book, he discusood how such prejudicial attitudes 
affected both the perpetrator and the victim of discriminatiol" Such 
stereotypes prevent those who hold them from dealin" adequately with 
the issues. They serve to maintain thu sta'cus quo and prevent tho kind of 
open dialo~ue necessary to eliminate racial prejudice. They also keep 
the victim in a carefully delineated role bounded by the stereotypical 
myths and allow the bigots to avoid changing their misconceptions. 

So too for all the women who have been victims of Violence committed 
by men ap,ainst them, individually or collectively. By perpetuating the 
belief that it is rational to blame the victim for her abutlc, we ultimately 
excuse the men for the crime. 'fhis goes deeper than violence in ,>(moral 
but specifically affects violence a<>ainst women. Society has permitted 
such prejudicial myths to exist in seven areas of violence against 

VlOmGn, accordin~ to resear~h bein~ conducted at the University of 
Colorado by Dr. Margie Leidi". Theso soven areas are I 1) batt~red women, 
2) rape, 3) girl child incest, 4) pornography, .5) prostitu'bion, 6) scxual 
harrass!~cnt on the job, and 7) sexual harrassme'1t between cli<'1nt a,.d profc S~' 
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:leI Hnrtin (1976) pre"onts detailed "vidence on how" soxist society actually 

facilitates if not encourages ~Ot1en to be beaten. Folice, cour.ta, hospitals, and 

social services nl1 refuse to provido them protection. Even we, £18 psychologists, have 

learned to keep the family together at all casts - even the individual's mental health 

or liie is at stnl,e. Many of the battered women interviewed told of psychiatric 

hospito.lizution and treatm.ent fot'· dillgr.OS':!;S other than a gcncralizcfi stress reaction 

from consto.ntly being nbuncd. 

The intcrvlc\o.·s with OVer. 120 b<lttered 'Women nnd severnl hundred others and their 

helpers indicated that 'lany of the tnyths associated with battered women simply were 

not tr\le. Host important. wanen do not like being beatcn~ they ore not masochistic, 

and they do not leave because of cotplex psycho-social reasons. Many stay because 

of economics, dependency, children, terror, fears, and often they have no safe placQ 

to go. Their victimization often provides them with compelling psychological factors 

which bind them to their 8)'!'loiot1.> relationships, Both.the men and the women are 

frightened that they cannot survive alone. 

One of the major social learning theories that can be applied to the 

psychological rationale for \Illy the battered Women become victims and how the 

process of victimization furtllcr entraps her is called learned helple~snea9. 

Psychologist, Hartin Seligman (1974) first hypothesized that dogs I,ho \lerL 

subjected to non-contingent nc.gativ~ reinforcement could learn that their voluntary 

behavior had no effect on controlling what happened to them. If such an aversive 

stimulus were repeated, the dog I s motivation to respond would be. le.ssened. Furthermore I 

i!ven if the dog should later perceive the connection between its voluntary response. 

nnd the: cessation of the shock, the motivational deficit will remnin. The dog's 

emotion:!l state would be depressed with anxiety occurring as a result. Within, tr..n 

lost several years ~he theory of learned helplessness has also been tested with 

llUnt3n subjects al',d found to ba equally applicable. It is a useful theoretical 

construct from which to understand the cognitive, emotittn.ll and motivational deficits 
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so frcquc\,rly obs,'rved and re.portcd by battcred \.IO"'on. the psychologic,l 

put'n,lysis tll:lt l!1aitltains the' victims status i,ts n b<lti:cred womcln :1s eonsistcnt 

t-lith tho theory. Dtlttcrcd ~Or.1~n can rcleilt'n the -response-outcome. contingencies 

by directly ci'ipCl.'dc;uc:inS a oensc of power nod control ovet;' thoae c.vencG which 

are indeod under het voluntary and indopcntlent control (Halkor, Submitted for 

publicatinn). Probably tho mast important ""Y to leorn \.Ihich events arc under 
~ 

her voluntllry and indcpctl??i:ontrol is to an,'llyzc what occurs in bottcr1nc. rp.-

Intionships. 

After analyzing the 120 on, t~rcd \lamen I S versions of tlldr battering relationships 

and using some batterers and othe .. involved ill wrldng with such violence for 

comparisons, a cycle thenry of battedng hss been isolated. Rather than constant 

or r.ondom occurenccs of battcrinu_ there .!s a definite cycle whic.h io repeated ove.r 

a 'Period or tim~. This cycle nppears to h~V" three distinct phases .. hieh vary in 

time and intcnsity bath withtn tM same cou!'l" and bee"e"n different couples. 

The three phases a:re: the tension building: phase, the explosion or acute battering 

inc.idcnt, and the cal", 10v1nS respite, So hr, it has been difficult to discern 

how long £l couple will r..::main ill a.ny ope .. ph.l~e. Predicting the lensth of any nne 

cycle is also not yet pr)ssible~ There is evidence that situational events can 

influe~cc the timing. ReLationships thnt have lasted 20 or more yellrs indicate 

several different cycle patterns cancspanding to different stages of life. 

There is al.so evid~m::e th:lt some interventions nre mOl"~ successful if they occur 

nt one phase rather than another. The available data is still tao limi.ted to m.lke 

nny conclusions, but tr~nds suggest the desi".:lbilit.y of furthe:r inv('otisation(l~alttel", 
In Pres$). 

P\1:<lse bt'lc", ot' the tenSion building phnsc, is described llS One in which the 

tension Legins to ri!le and the t.;'QtU3.n can ~cnsc the ttun bgcominz soncwhat edgy Q~ld 

mDre prone t.o rC.J.ct· negatively to frustratiolls. 1here CGn be little episodes of violence 

"hieh ntc quickly covered. He tlay begin to lash out at he, {or Rome 1'cal or imagined 
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wrongdoing and quiC'kly appol0r.ize: 0):' become docile again. Hany women have lC3rncJ. 

tn catch these little. outbursts and attempt to calm down the battetcr through the 

usc of techniques that hnve had previous [IUCC~Ga. She may haeDlnc. nurturing, compliant 

and anticipate his every "hi"1 or. she may stay out of his way. She lets the 

batterer knw she accepts his .busiveneus aa legitimately directed towards her. She 

believes that "hnt she does "ill prevent his a~ger from escalating. If she 

does her job "ell. then tllC incident will be over; if he explodes, then she aSsumes 

tlto gUilt. In order for her to maintain this rolc l the: battered 'Woman must not permit 

herself to get nngry >lith the batterer. She denies her anger at unjustly being 

psychologically or physically abused. She reasons that perhaps ahe did deserve 

the abuae and afton identifies with her aggressor's faulty reasoning. And this 

>lorks for a while to postpone the second phas" or acute battering incident. 

Women ,,,1'0 have been battered over 0. p.~riod of time know t:11.:lt th~se minot:' 

battering incidents will get \larse. UO\lever, to help themselves cO\le, they deny 

thia knowledGe. They &lsa deny thoir terror of the inevitable second phase b)· 

attempting to believe that they hnve. soma contiol o\~cr the bnttercr's behavior. 

During the initial ~tages of this first phase, t!ICY do indeed bave some limited 

control. As the tension build •• they rapidly lose this control. Each time n 

minor buttering incident occurs there nrc reaidua.1 tenSion building affects. Hcr 

nnger steadily incrcases even though she. may not recognize nor express it. 11e is 

aware of the inappropriateness of his behavior even if he does not acknowledge it. 

Ue becomes more fearful thit she may leave him which is .einforccd by her further 

>lithdrawal from him in the hopes <If not setting off the impending explOSion. Ue 

bl~comes morc oppressive, jealous, ailu ,[)ossc:f)sivc in the hopes his brutality an~ 

threats will keep her captive. Oft~n, it does. 

As the: bilttercr nnd battered ""oman sense the escalating tenSion, it becomes 

more difficult [or thoir coping. mec1r:misms to continue to work. Ea.ch bt>comus mote 

fra.ntic.. The man increases his possessive smothering and brutality. Psychological 
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lmmH fatian becomes !"'ote barbed anJ b.:lttctinr, incidents become more frcqupnt and 

last longor. The battered wo::tan b unable to restore the oquiblibrium. She is 

less able to psycholocically defend 3gainsl the pain !lnd hurt. The poychOlogicnl 

torture is reportedly the most difficult for her to handle. She usually withdraws 

further from him ,which C'nus~s hiM to move more ppprcosivaly towardS her. There is 

a point towards th~ cnd of the tensiOn buHding phase where the process ceases to 

respond to ony conttols. Once this point uf inevitability is reached, tho next 

phAse, the Olcuti'! bJttering incident, will occur.. Sometimes. the hatter-cd woman ~Qnnot 

bear the tension any longer. She knows the e"plosion is inevitable but does not knuw 

hO\of or when it will occur. These wore~n \.;111 oftQn prCtvokc nn incident. They do not 

do it in order to be hurt. Rather, they knoN that they will bo nbuned no mattQ~ nnd 

would prefer tC.1 net the incide3t over with. Someho'W 1 these few wom~n reason. if 

they can name the tbc and place of the e"plosian, they still have zetain,cd sarno 

controls. 'fhey also ~.no" that once the phase two is over, the batterer will mow 

into the r.hird phase of caln, loving behavior. 'rhus their rCl;ord is not the beating 

as the ".sochiotic "yth I<outd have .it, but rather a kind loving husband for evpn n 

short period of tiMe. 

During phase tw the batterer fully accepts the fact thnt Us rage is out of 

control. The batterinn behaVior in phase one ;" usually meted.aut. The battering 

incident in phase t"o r,ay start out with tha man justifying his behavior to himself; 

however, it usually ends .,'ith him not underst.lnding what has happened. In his blind rage, 

he usually starts out wanting to teach her n lesson nnd dar-cn't want to inflict 

nny particular injury on her. He stcus only ""hen h~ feels she h~.s learned her l(nt~on. 

Nast viotims r<port that to fight bock in n phose two incident is onl), to invit,. tnor~ 

sor10U5 violence. NahY \.. ... :mcn I however I have been dumming up their anger -during 

ph\lS1 one and only feel safe letting it out during the sucond pha'ic. They know that 

they will be hC<1t~n anyw .. y. The "'Ol'll~n -describe Lhe vIolence thtlt ocC.UtS during 

this pcr:f.od with grcilt det.:lil, alllost as if they nrc disassociated from what is happening 

tu their bodies. The bnttercrs cannOt describe the details vcry well at all. 
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Phnse. two is the. most violent o! tM c)·cle. It:f,. also the sllonest. Thcr~ 

is a high incidence of police fatalities when intervening at this time. It is important 

to aCknowledge the self propelling nntur" of the '1ic].ence during this phaso when 

helpers try ~o intcrvcn~. Since the IJomen report that only the batter.cr can cn~ this 

phooe, tho most important need they have is to find a .afe plnce to hide from him. Why 

he stopo is still unclear. Porh~p9 h. becomes ""hausted. Battered Women describe 

incidents Which have no ground in roo.on. It is not UnCommon for tl,e hatter"r to 

1I.1ke the "'''man from ~ deap sleep to bogin his nss~ult. Although most arc sQverely 

beaten by the title ph.Be two is o"e[, they are usually grateful for J.ts en~. They 

consider themselves lucky it WaS not "orse, no matter how $oriou9 their injuries. 

They afton deny the setiousn •. s. of their injuries and refuse to seel< immediatl> medical 

treatment. Sometimcsthio is done to appease the batt~rer and malte certain phase two 

really is finished and not temporarily halted. 

The ending of pl,~oc two and novenent into phase three is welcomeci by both partiQ," 

Just as brutality is AsSOciated with phase two, the third phase is charact"rized by 

""trem"ly loving, kind nnd ~~"tritol behavior. It is during this th:L~d phose of the 

cycle that the bntt.ct~d 'Woman' S '\I'ic:titO.i~ation becomes completed. He:r Ulan is 

gonuinoly sorry for what he ~'QG done, even if he doea not overtly t"U ber SO, ~nd 

tries with the same scnse of overldll soen in the previous phases, to malte it up to hct. 

llis "orat fear io thnt she will leave him Qnd ha is charming enough to attempt everything 

to matte sura this daesn t t "tlppen. \1e believes he c.an control himself nnd he: never 

ngnin will hurt this \4'omon whoo he loves. He manages to convim:;n all ~onC:c.\:ncd: thut 

this time he rcally mcanJ it - he will fliw up drinking, dating other women. viSiting 

his mother. reducing the \<orl<load on the job, or wh:lte"er el." affects his internal anXiety 

state. His sincerity is believable. 

The bnr.tcrcd \Wntnn U.lnts to blJlicvc that she 'Will no, longc.t have: to Guffcr abuse. 

Uis rcasoll,,~lencGg supports her bolief th,t he really can ch:lnge. lIS docs his loving 

1Il~h<lVi(lr duting this p\\3SC:. She co:winces herself that he can do \olhat ha soys he 
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W'.1nts to do. It is durinG ph,1!.(, thrrC" tlut tht' 'WOt1.:tn ~i."'ts .1 r.li·.~r~(~ of lwr ('rigin:)l 

dr(lam of how t"ondcrful love i!t. This is her l'l'lnf(lrcc~'l(~nt for ntaying in thv rC'lnt!pn-

ship. The traditional notion that people who renlly love eachather will overCOMe 

all Y.inds of odds against the", prevails. She chooses td believe thnt the behavior 

she ""es during phase ehree sihniHes what her mon renlly is like. She identifies 

the "gCtod ll side of this dual pt!rson,Jlity with the rnan she loves. The IIbad" or brutal 

side will disappear 5h,> hopos. 

Since almost 0.11 of the n.:':,:ilrda of bcins married or coupled occur duting phane 

three for the worn"n, thts is the time that is the cost diffd.cu1t fa" her to I.,lte a 

decision to cnd the relationship. It is also the tim. during ;:hich helpers usually 

sec her. When she resists lC.1ving tho marriag(! Jnd pleads that she really loves him, 

she bases her rcfer~ncc to tho curreti~ lov,Lng ph<.u;;c rather than the previously painful 

phases. She hopes tbot if the other two cycles can be eliminated, the battering 

behavior wbl ceaSe and her ideaJ.:lzed relationship will magically rena ill. If ahe 

has already been through sC!vcrlll cycles p;-cviously, the notion ahC! has traded hot' 

psychological and physical safety (and cayb. thdt of her children) for this 

temporary dream state adds to her own self hatred and embarrassm~nt. lier self image 

withers as she copes with the aW.:J.reness that she is selling herself for the few tnotD(>nta 

of phase three kind of lOVing. Sho, in effect I becomes an accomplice to her a"," battering, 

The length of time that this phase lasts is not yet kn.",". It seems as if it is 

longer than phase two yet shorter than ahase one. In some cases, it is so brief, it 

almost defies detection. There does not seem to be nny distinc.t end and before they 

know it, the minor battering incidonts nnd tension begin to build .gain nnd the cycle 

hegins anew. 

Tho implications tor trcotrnent alternatives for battered wo!::.n nnd their families 

arc profound when SOCi;ll lC.lrning theories are <J.doptcd 1.\5 psychological constructs. 

Behavioral and cognitive chonges nre encournged while motivation and Cf:'!otion nre expected 

to follow. Safety is the number one priority. Killing nnd being killed are real 

possibilities. PsycholoSicnl assistance, however, can make the di.ffcrl.!ncc. 
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1. ~PQcif~ th0 r.£"d forcdnt.inr; rC[Jcarch fund", to be opant on funrlinr; 
evaluatlon of batJit: oclron",1fic data that p<:lrtainn to any form of violanco 
in th\l fan.lly. Top priori t;:r m'ls~ be niven to l')arnirr~ the clinical 
d'H1criptol.'s 0:' thn victim:; of dOT~t'Dtic violence firot - ·the battered womer., 
W":'tl [1.nd childr0Il. Procipi til.tin[i fnctors) prG-{~xictin~ r.ondi tionl11 nnrl 
r.Ol'LDt!tlunn(.;oc Of such violcnc('~ mu~t b(~ ntudied. Complex pzYCho-soci:il factora 
11,,,,,1 to be e:Y."'nincd 'JY COl1'v,c;'Ont rCG"archcro in the fir,ld rather than thl:> 
Inhorator"'. ~;(.it'ntific l".:ltlwdoloc.y r.C 0 d.,; rafinomcmt. Peopla perform more 
l:o!"plo)C functiotla thnn dO ;;mi.T.l:~lG ,1nd our mcanurcm('nt techniques must 
rcflc'ct our Qophiotication4 All government t~cnci~r3 which iWNO roc'lnrch 
i'undn uhould llhtft SOIne of their monicG ovar to support this kind of ~'e!'''!lrch. 

For exnmpJ..,. tho National lnstitutl' of 1(c,,1th could ohift somo of tho 
fundrr ('nrl.l~rl:cd +0 (;-tudy hourt dincaso into :Plojccts specifically doGir;ned 
to lor.l:'n how liv:i.nr; in thn stro:Js of violence mny affect the ocv!llOl'll',rmt 
or prar,rcanion of heart dicense, f.!onip.G 'Illocatnd to stlld~' hormoneo conld 
nupJlort. ~I projC!ct to detcrmiro wh8th[)r or not the hormonen relE,aG~d b;l 

tho body durin', otrcso, pnrticuln.rly irl violent episodor., cnuoo further 
phYGiolo';ical or poycholosical dnmCI';e. Or, llationaJ Inr.ti tutl' of Mental 
Heo] th could dCGl<;nate fum1=> to study th~ t1Kntn.1 h(nl th n(l{,do of victims 
of domostic violenco. Alcoholim'l X\'G(?llrch could bl:' focuocd on the inflllC,nco 
of alcchol on tho c:otnmisoion of aosaultivo behavior. The Nn.ti.on2.1 SCi(;IlCe 
Foundation could multo availnblo mini <;r3nto to assist ooll""cs and univeroi tltlG 
in tr:,inin', faoul ty and studento in do" isln~ wayG to study the complex 
!\\"toro involved in damp-otic violence. Offioe of Educntion traininr; !;runts 
would otimulntl'l developmon..: of cOlnpwtcnt repcarchors to donI with dPsir;nin~ 
such complex rosearch projects. otncr u~cnaios could do the ::mme. Ench 
n.r,cney Ghould be required to submi t ~. list of rcoearch projects currently 
b<)in': funded that deal with domeot.ic viclence. Such rcportinr, tct;hni<tues 
w0uld otimulate their pel'cor-rlel. to encouraee researchern to d"velop such 
propoinls. I know it works from my ovm experience. \'Ii thout the encournC;c
mont (Inti I1cniotam:e from the people in tho NIMH Cunter for tho Study of 
CrilTIt) [lnti Dolinqucncy I would have boon too discoura3cd to oontinuo tho 
mazu in fir.din'; resoarch funds for my project. This kind of prioritizinr; 
wO'.lltl rcsult in already appropriated funtlo bein" shifted to otudy n public 

,Wollleln. 
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2) Nc\'I mE'thods Of rCP<l"l'on J':'wt PO encourf,'wd. Simple lapor:ttory 
denir;n:, with a nice n!1d r.'Jut e):}'criwcnt will not cilti1.lfy tho noedG 
in domcntic violenc() rec0nrcl\. Experimontal and control ,;roup::; which 
match on evory vnl'lnblc juot cannot b(> found. '1:h1s should not be a 
dotcrnnt, however, but u stitr.ulant to be creative. Our noV/or ctatisticul 

mothodc of anulyoio cun control for moooy dDSir;n::l. 110 mud encoura,;e 
fundin-; nr;encion and their peer review committees to reflect this newer 
emphaoi" in socinl ecien(ls resoarch. Women r<lso'l.rchcr3, free from 
prev iouo lliamlll and investtl~nt in the otntus qUll must be ouppox,tod. 

Feminist reoearch, which looles nt data from the women's point of view is 
neoded to offsot the yeat'n (If m:l1e oriented dnta analysio. Thero have 

boun yaaro of irJacurate i!"forr.ation abou't women which has enused untold 
dmn(l~o to women bJ \'1(,)11 t\~;:>.:oir:C; m::!le ccierrtlsto who P,ct18ralized from 
inadequate oample pupulation~. Our country must utiliz9 and aupport tho 
tnlent of 1'1011 trabed youn'l women Gcientists to ct'ento :lmpor·tnnt rosearch 
projocto by askin:, dlffel'ent qUQstions nnd then :fund thoae Which havo 
th" r.;rcateot merit. ror 0x;:,mple, Nn~! hne appointod n hi'lh rnnkin'l \'Iomnn 
soiantiot a.s a opeciol o.nc:.otnl'rt. to the Diroctor ill char~e of' ancouro.git\~ 

women' a research pr:>jectlJ throushout the a~enciGs many divi;:iono. Thia io 
in addition to her other duties but nevcrthelesc oho hns boen n ~reat 
nstlet in enaourasin~ your.'; wor-.en to be<;in ·the tedious procces of conceptual
hinn; ideao and ther. complotir.;; r;rnut applicuticills dirocted to the 
approprinto aoniatnntn in the a,oncy, Other oclentH'ic an;enoieo sl,ould 

be required to have one pe~'Gon desir;natcd to encout''''~Cl women's research 
projects too. 

J) Government ar,<!llCieo shoultt encournn;o theil- researchero to bo,>in to 

analy?,c the rcnmo of empirical data that gJ:'OUpS Vlorldn,> with ba'l;';ored 
women hnve alrcndy r;athered. New fundo net.1 to be dispersed to provide 
technical aooistnnce to rna.'ll' of thes.·) e;roups Which have capable evnluation 
specialicto worki~ with them but need money nnd some small amount of 
expe!'tise to start. Although this is meosy data in that it wao "lot 
P,athonld in n oyotemutic way, it can ohed li(,;ht on the nature of the 

problem \'10 at'c denUn,,; with without Vlai tin" for more yearn of dnta 
oollection to bco;in. 11e nuot otudy how victim) of violence wero nblo 
to succeosful1;; OV\lrCOr:l(l their battero and break chc symbbtic bonde 
which tie thom to·,eth!'r. From n practic<ll otandpoint we must learn 

wllich techniqu"n Vlork and which do not. 
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Tho Colorado As;::ociation for Aid to Battered ~~("~on, a statowidn 
coalition of' a'~oncicn, ort~t!.nizationot and r,;r2.nsraat.~~ people- thnt I 
VlaD a principal founder of and serve on the Doard of Directors haG bc!';un 
to do this kind of research. I~e utilized the skill of scientists and 
~rant writero in £lUI' community in ColoradO and successfully cempeted 
i"er an HEI'I r,rant contract under Title XX Social security funds. Our 
tn~k is te study shelters for victims of domestic violence across the 
country and dol'noate difforent rIede1s Which successfully provide such 
sClrvicoo. After identification, we aro to develop a way to measuro 
tho effectivoness Of such safe house and shelters. It is exoitine; that 
this contract bid was won by a local organizE'tion rather than one of 
tl:~ many cenoultine; companies which make their living studyin,; problems 
which thoy have nover worked with. Our preject staff includes the 
preject director who· is a weman wi'i;h a rocent doctorato in psycholo~~', 
and a research assistant whoc is a woman with a masters degree in 
psychelo~y and oxp~rience conducting evaluation research in a New l~exico 
oommunity mental health center. I suspect VIe got the grant because Vie 
in our naivite promisod too much for too 1i tUo money and time but some 
now researchers are being trained ann if such small projects were to 
be funded across the countrY we'would multiply this talent poel. 

If) Now research projects into the long term effects of sex-role stereotyping 
noed to be funded. IIh11e there are lets of small projects being conducted 
by oompetont secial scientists at various institutions, we need some 
major resoaroh now in this area to lea1"l1 what kinds of psychological 
damage is dono when sexism is part pf the child rearing process.If my 
theory of learned helplessness and its producing Vlomer who are vulnerable 
to becoming viotims of domestic violence is true, then we must reverse 
sexism first or the violence against women will not ceaAe. Chreno1ogical 
lon~ term studies are needed to support the data f,ained from the retro
opeotive stUdies that I have been conducting . 

.5) I'le must 10arn hoVi to measure the psycholo(;ical effects of spouse abuse 
in addition to the physical damage. Measur.in~ effects becomes difficult 
to de since what is cruelty to one person misht not even be .. noticed 
by anether. But the into);""ieI'l9 with bat-::ored women all reveal that the 
poycho1of,ioal factors are as great or greater for them to cope with. 
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In my novr Nlr,11l funded r~z",,!'c~ projQct which in bQ,~i~."i,·~ i"1 

tho Sprin.fJ 1978 1 we will, a!"'.or.;~ other thin;5, nttempt to d(lfi~!rl 

psycholo"ical wife beath,,;, \';0 loo~: upon both psycholo,;icnl 2.~,d 

phycical ahuse on a continu1J!'I1 wi -th t:orr.al sexism ot} one er!d, psych')lo~ict\l 

abuse somewhere in between, a:-:d psycholo"ical plus physical abuse at the 
other' end. 110 have been unable to find examples of phyoical abuse that 
do :1ot include reporto of paycholoslcal h:>.rm, too, No do not yet 
know where the line will be d!'2.wr. on what is normol ar.d what is psycholol';.ioal 
batterinr; but we will be cons"';a~.tly evaluating as we collect our d:>.ta. 
I must tell you that it has been a struggle to get this accepted into 
Our research dasi"nby the peer co!"'.r-:it!:ee who recommended 1'1," ,,~ funded 
and only because we added a well k!'!own rasearchcr with p;;OO'lcn expertise 
in this area was i t finallj~ okayad. Our ;rantinr; a?;onts n:ust be onooura:J;Ou 
not be be too conservative so ".;hac; they lose the nececstlr;," scientlfio 
creat.i.vity from Which Sprtl~.[; the cure of so many of our forlHer p!'obl{)tns. 

II. TREATmENT NEEDS 

i) It is important to establis!\ a '.;otal mod",l for conceptualizin~; 
treatmel1't needs in domestic "i018"ce for it is n complex r.'-Il ti-leval 
psychologiC'al, physiolo"ical, a."ld social problem. 1 reco!,~.cnd usin,; 
a public health model since ''''' arc dealin.; with an epid~lCiolo"ical 
social problem that affects 0::0 out of two families in this tJountry. 
Th::"ee levels of systematic approach are used to develop new cer-.icca 
and strengthen existing or.es for battered spouses. They are primary 
prevention, secondary intervention, and tertiary intervention. Under 
preventive services reeducatio:1 of individllals and society as a "rhole 
is encouraged and at the samo -;Ime, consultation and education proa,rams 
to existing agencies,. ins"';~ o;;utionG, and lJupport Ijroups neads to llap,Jon, too. 
Community mental health cen-:ers should be doing some of this as part of 
their legislative mandate. This int:lud-.s providin.n; appropriate sorv j,c03 

to astablished women's groups and shelters. A simple directive from 
the Re,?;ional HEt1 officeo which monitor the community mental health 
center national network oould bec;in to f,et this into motion, 

2) Sacondary intervention prosrans call for early intervention and 
include home visits, telephone hot line IS , outpatient clinic visits, 
crisis int~rvention counselinp;, le~al advioe. i'inancin,l assis·tanco, 
and dissemination of in:formati.on. We must remembor that battarGd women 
are isolated and do not have souroes of aocurate information in a'ddition 
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Unc ,tho If.edia to' r.ot 'mcssa;co acrOGS 
At one time when I was conductiO!; rosearch 

a DorNor noV/opapor ')aI'ried an article abou.t my work and I received ovor 
!lO calls the noxt woek from \'Iomon WhO volunteored to be intorviewed. A 
o:\milar e;roup, com') of Whom had never told anyone before that they were 
boine abuned, called tho Vleok followin~ my appearance on an all night radio 
tnll( chow. Theca WOl!lcn could only feel safe listening to outside noVis when 
thoir battororc were asleep. Visiting nurse pror;rams, hospital social service 
departmontc, an:! other groups in addition to the women'a resourse centers 
Can alsO provide home vinita and crisic counselin~. Also well utilized are 
tho Law Enforcement Aasistnnco A'];ency's Vic·tim l'litness Advocacy programs 
that uro fundod in various parts of the country. York street Center in 
Donver, for Which I participated in their advisory board last year, is a 
r,ood e~ample of such effortn. Unfortunately. they noed more skillod 
oouncolinr, supervision or a better link~e with other community mental 
health a~encieG for those indi~ent clients who need more services than they 
can offor. ~Iomcn' s advocates should be hired by all federally funded counseling 
cont()rs l.n order to provide adequate services to victims of violence. ~lost 

important train inc; and experience with such women victims is crucial rother 
than educational credentials. There are SUfficient staff members of such 
centers Who already have credentiala but there is a paucity of advocates 
where they oould do the mo::;t goad. The. ~oal is to help to victim leave the 
cituo.tion w1th the least amount of interference from others. Helpers must 
taka thoir (.'ue from the woman as to What support she n<lods in order to make 
hor own decisions nnd t<tk~ her ol'm actions. 

;3) In the tortiary intervention level, the battered woman needs a totally 
oupportivo environment temporarily before she can make deci.sions and act 
dec:.io:'vely on her own. Safe-housos, iL1r.1sdiate hospitalizatinn and long 
torm psychotheropy come in hero, by providing such an environment. This 
io the area where most of the now monies must be appropriated. I am 
convinced that by supportin'!; a network oj; safe-houses, run by grassroots 
and other women oriented ~roups, an entire spectrum of therapeutic services 
will devolop. Thore is no doubt that these shelters will need the oon
sultation services of the medical, le~al, pGycholo!>ical and criminal 
juotio(l cot~muni tioQ in ordct' to help their clients, They will also need 
[Jooial norvices and vocational habilitation linkages. This is tho most 
effectivo way to provide oducation of those professionals about the nature 
of domostic violonce learned at the shelters themselves. They will teach 
ohel tor workors r.oro about their specialties while chelter personnel will 
teach thorn what they have lcarr.od by working so closely with the problem. 
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CO:,l:?laints includin&; bac}:t!~t.csi headaches, nervous l.nntdo~"h int~p:'.~'15,o. 

and others. Rather than o'{er trar.quilil'lin<; these cliCI.b, doctor,l nt~(>(\ 

to spend tho time to fi::d Q\.<t whether or not they arc victims of domn!ltic 
violence. So too in psychiatric hospital admissions. The battered 
vlomen I have interviewed have reported involuntary hoopi talizution 
for psychiatric disturbances rather than dealinF; with tho actual 
probleVl. the violence COIr.!:!i tted against them. 

Long term psyehotherap:r needs ar.e also inadequate to meet the 
problems of domestic violence. Despite reoent advanoes in family 
Psyohotherapy techniques, tha ;;oal is still to keep rolatio.nshipo to
"ether no ma'~ter what the cost. And often the cost io the mental health 
or the very lives of the people involved. Far. too many thorapists admit 
treatinF; victims of violence, or even the perpetrators, without ever 
realizing or dealin<; with the overt violence. Teachin<; therapists to 
recognize the symptoms and than treat them directly is a first priority. 
Jud"inF; by the number of conferences and t~'ainin~ soosiom; I am invited 
to participate in, I would say that the profession is ready to nccopt 
new techniques and methods. I recently attended a special task force 
within tho American PSYCholo(;lcal Association which is tryin<; to desi<;n 
minimal competency standards necessary to provide good psychotherapy 
and counselin,; with wo!~en. Not everyone is trained or cui ted to be a 
Psychotherapis'~ to the \:ler., \'IOF.len or children of viole nco . Seloction 
of the best therapis~.;, When therapy is indioa~ed, is still an imperfect 
process. I have outlined the feminist oriented psychotherapy offered 
individually and in groups that has been successful so far. For the 
men, groups seem to be most useful too. One Veteran's Administration 
Hospi tal is el(.perimentin~ with an inpatient unit for the offendex·s. 
The treatment of choice :for violent oouples is to leave the relationship. 
To do this it is first necessary to break the symbiotic dependency bonds 
between couples by strensthenin" their individual identity and solf-
esteem. Teaching violent couples fair fi"hting techniques io absur.d. 
They know hoVi to :fi'?;ht Vlell enough. What they need to learn is how to 
control their anF;er and their behavior. I applaud the need for aosertivoncss 
training flor both. My husband, Dr. lIIorton Flax, also a psychologist, and 
I have been experimentln';l with a new type of couples therapy which hao 
had some success in reducing the frequency and severity of such violence. 
More experimentation in this kind of work. Although therapeutic 
techniques are still experimental, psychotherapists report exciting 
resul ts. One significant change is that batterers who attend r;roup 
therapy sessions are less likely to become depressed, homicidal, suicidal, 

27-090 0 - 78 - 10 
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or IJH.'lGhntic durin,,; trG:c:~"a!".:; even thour:,h :'hr;ir wom~r. mo.~" loave tht:";., 
The p:oal of therapy wi til tn, ~'~orl,d WOlC.t,:,> arod bC.tt(!rcr" in to pror:-",tc 
intvrd'll'l'Jrulonc" no thnt OQC), Ci'.n begin new or different reln"tionchipc 
:treo of th'l violencll uvl'H' which thcj' hnvc 1Jcen livinr,. Good psychotheral';" 
can help pooplo reach thi:; eoal. 

If) IIf)\'l xdr,ional centrn's n09d to be established nnd funded that will 
providr) technitw.l aod8b~co to loeal groups Vlho want to provicle shelters 
aml othor perv ieca to thoC9 families in violcnco. Such technical BsGistance 
o:t'ficcc noed to be staffed 1:;:,. people who have had direct experience in 
provi1lin'j :mrviaeo to thc8'.' fQmilles. A caroor ladder approach from the 
wornen in tho Natioml Ooa:.i ticn m1W!'" of whom have had four years 
exp~rience in pro"lidb: 0,":<'";1008 to thD worr.on victims and their ohildr,,!") 
would 0<:' tho most beneficial ::;roup to train and promote, It iz not 
roconunondr;d that theoe c,,~,:erG be tied into the current regional HE\'j 

african ao they are too riddled vlith over educated bUrC[lllCraia"wno have 
not used theh sl,i11z or resources to pX'ovide adequate zervices to date, 
We haVe only to look at th(> rnpe money fiasco to underat,:md that '/lomon's 
pro!,:ramr3 that are innovative and meet the needs of the people to be served 
nce<l a centcr of their owr: to administer' the pror;rams and monies, Whilo 
the exiotin~ community )1ct.-"al health centers were eiven the moniec to 
provido rnpo crisis and pre"l"'Cltion SE:rvicGS in their com.'nuni tios, they 
arc loVi priol'i ty in evon the: best of the CIcHOn across the country. And 
fllrt-horrnorc, tho paroprof"ssional women trained to deliver good services 
were not hired by thoce or,!:ws and Vlere replaced by credentialed therapists 
Vlho knew nothin,; about deliverinr; such services, This ca"not be perrr,i tted 
to happen to tholJe centers a,.,d poople already providin,! ,:;ood sorvices • 

.5) We need'" "cvclop new training pro,,;rams for poychotherapy with women, 
I am chair ofa special tas;, force within a division of the American 
Ps;,!cholor,icnl Aooooiation -;hat is to devolop curriculum for training 
therapists in teohniques n~oded for working with Vlomen. \'/e hope to 
develop curriculum modules that can bo inte"rated into already existinr; 
poycholo,;y training prosrams. Nhile we have tho psycholo!];ists willinr; 
to, Vlor1t on thifl project d.ll'im; this summer of 1978, wo >Ire ha.ving difflcul ty 
in filldin~ somt!one to :f'ir.::;l1Chdly support a necessary conference which 
involvoG approximately $5000. Yet this kind of reeducation of already 
establinhed r>rofNwionnls is essential as. is the need for chanr:;ini\ the 
exiotin:-; gradunte trainir.:; c:.trriculum to reflect newer thinkinG and skill:;. 
Ther,' io a body of evid()',cQ that indica'cell there are m<.jor pGvcholor,icnl 
con(l('(luenc(ls of sexual ir:e'luali ty in psychotherapy. I attr;ch a copy of the 
report bv the \'Iomon l ~ sl,up;·.:'<11 on the presidential cOl".rniaciu!1 O!. nlentnl h(!~l.l 
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6} Collaboration betwQc!1 l~\'Iyer!l and psychotherapists neodo otudy. 
New joint training efforts would be useful as I have learned from my 
own expcrience. Lawyers, judges and my psychotherapy colle~ues must 
not leave it all to mental health to cure the offenders. 11e do not 
have the knowledge yet. Many of those who commit violenoe nend to 
suffer the consequences of their criminal acts. For some who commit 
the most heinous of crimes, no one knows how to cure. Neithor our prisons 
nor our psychiatric facilities suffice but as imper.fect as they aro we 
must learn when to use each. I estimato that over 80% of all offondors 
do not commit any othor crime other than beating their wives. I wonder 
how many of these men Vlould cease sllch harrassment if they know they 
stood to lose their homes, children, \Vomen and froedom while in jail. 
At the last meeting of the American Psycholo,ioal Association in 
Au~ust 1977 Marjory Fiel.ds, an attor!~ey who will also test,tfy bofore vou 
today presented with me some wavs la'ilyers and psYchologists could 
collaborate. Her presentation was extremely well reoeived and requests 
for her paper have stU:. been arriving. We need more of this kind of 
cominglin2: of professiol1S in such a oomplex psycho~social area as 
domestic violenoe. 

7} Title XX of Social Seourity Insuranoe in this oountry needs to be 
ammended to include battered women, children and men as a class of 
citizens so that they c:an be eli.;;ible for assistance immediatoly without 
regard for their incom!1 level. This is already possible with battered 
children. loliddle clasi3 and upper class women are more reluctant to 
leave thoir spouses, e:lfen when they suffer severe abuse, beoause they 
fear abandonmont and economic deprivation. ~!ost of the women in this 
country hold wealth through their husbandG, not independontly. If they 
leave him, they fear he will not provide sufficient financial resources 
to keep their family solvent. Studies show that Women who are reoeiving 
Aid to Dcpendent Children monies from Sooial Security are more lileely to 
take concrete Gteps 1;0 end the domestic violenoe they suffer beoause 
they'know that 'they Vlill have a secure income, however limited it mi~ht 
be. Acoess to our sooial service system would provide job training and 
some crisis intervention cOlms(C>li"g for those who need it on an em"rgency 
basin. My worl~ with bs-:.tered womer: leads me to believe that prompt help 
Ylould help a: woman llecome an il'!depende.nt functioni'1g and ',self supporting 
citizen rapidly. 
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8) r.w last, and lC:l?bc jr,oat bporttl."lt recommrndatj on is tha"; w" r..tlnt. 

wood out (Ill those offend(?~c fro:.1 ponitiorm of power in OUt' country. 
Too m:1.oy jud3 Q o, doctoro, psychoth(lrapio'~st lawyers, hiGh price CX0clltivc~f, 
and politicians befit their wive::;. Pamling new laws outlawing behavior 
they themselvec nrc f,uil ty of is a most difficult sacrifice the:r are 
bcin~~ aaked to malte. I believe that for most batterors the only crime 
thoy t'ommit is to aosault thoir wives. I am hopeful that their decency 
and morallty will permit self exaroin",tion necessary to make such a 
decisIon to' chan;;" or not block the protection Vie need for other" so 
-I:hat we do lIot have a nE;'I1 I;<:>ncration vii th evon ~reater levelS of 
domuatic violence that l'Ie c;m fi!1d today. To that end, I urge your 
support of the le1i31~tion currently beinc; cormidarod in this year's 
com;r~cs. It haG been introduced by Conr;resspf!rsonG Do""s, Newton and 
1.1ikulcld and S()r.a~ors Anderson and Kennedy. Currently amtnendtr.ents aro 
boine; com:ider~d by tho Sonate Human Resources Coromi tt('e in Senator. 
Cranoton's subcol"Jllittee on Child and Human Development. Hearin,;s 'lra 
scheduled for l,!arch 8, 1978. The Select Education Subcommittee in tho 
HouSe heG not yet SCheduled a hoarinC; date althou~h I have boen led to 
believe that is Ghould be forthcomin". Hopefully, an ammended bill will 
havo provisions for fundir.·; directed tov,ards developinn; the kindG of 
·~reatm8nt and research snr-~ices I have outlined. First priority is to 
fund a national network of shelters and a re~iona1 network uf centers 
to provide technical assiste.nce to local communities. Small "rants 
that aro locally controlled is preferable ovor lar"er demonstration 
projects. We already knovi that shelters work from our own years of 
experience and that of the refup;es in Ene;land. Evaluation research 
needs also to be develop(ld so as to support nower counse1ine; and 
advocacy techniques that ar9 successful. Together, with the assist~nce 
of Cono;ress I believe we will overcome tho.' terrible concaquencos of 
domestic violence. 
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